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A Jolly party for the Chllo-quil- l

Boy Scouts and their

Executive Board
Mrs. Kuri Kedman, presidentof tho Win i'a Christian assoc-

iation, entertained with a lunch-eo-

fur her execullvo board ul
her home on UUU Kront op Jan-uur-

I). Tables were decorated

LCert Slated
Scoutmaster, Crawford Lewis,SOCIETY and tho assistant, Rev. Johnson,

Ldnesday Niqht was given by Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

non Norval at their homo In

Chllo(ii!n Monday evening..By Joan Campbell

Dr. Millar Is

Dinner Speaker
"The world today is In the most hopeful mess that It has ever

been in," stated Dr. James Millar, field representative for the
Oregon Council of Churches, who was guest speaker at the Inter-clu- b

banquet at the hotel on Monday evening.The speaker, introduced by Mrs. Robert A. Thompson, s,

explained the above statement in his talk, "Our World
Today," by pointing out that the present war is part of a world-
wide revolution, and that the important thing is for the people '
to determine the trend which this revolution will take.

Dr. Millar, must be solved not
Trt Mrtrrxj only by bralns. ability and per- -

Scouts present wcro Leslie
Webber, Johnny Lewis, Homorrlr of winter eotuorlH, npnimnrcd by Ihe Klliill-l0nilo- l

,.,..1 nnsdclMllun, will Ihi presented Wednesday
"""m f vik l " l,,ll" ""'"''' when William Prim- - Minuto, Jerry Webber, Buddy

Gclnger, Billy Morande, Billy
Norval and Donald Buck. Nor

r will l)i liclird by " UUIIIUIII-- WHICH IIIIS long HIHICI- -

u1' ; performance.

in Kccpiiiu with the winter sea-
son, and a devotional periodwas held previous In lunch, the
service biniK held under the
leadership of Mrs. Walter Moni-
tion.

Plans anil Konls of I hi:
were decided fur the

eomliiK year, and thosu mem-
bers who attended Hie luncheon
Included Mrs. John Yadon, Mrs.
I.. K. Phelps, Mrs. William
Wllhrow, Mrs. A. G. Proctor,
Mrs. Walter llenidon, Mrs. J,
C. Hunt, Mrs. Victor Phillips,Mrs. K. II. DalslKor. Mrs. II. C.

Ii"", V.. io mini wlm I'""'!) me viiiiii iiiimniM nit ii solo
r prlMir , WU( imrii GhwKow, .Scotland. Ill man Doty was unable to attend

due to illness.who plnyed tlui",e"i! m miiil both violin mill ylol.i. mill
' fih lh Scull ll "IClUII.111., Pllllllll ll u Mrs. Curry, grade schoolviolinists ciuocr

music supervisor, accompanied sonality, but essentially through...i..... ill IMO lt0T

t$J. v I. in mill ''

the V ! singing at the piano.
Lcnlic Webber sang a solo and
Billy Norval played a pianoOregon Congress

ltholnnnnontfoi- -
several violin selections.

force of character, and this is
where every citizen can help. "
Instead of crying, why doesn't
Washington do something about
it, it is important that the citi-
zens choose leaders of character
for the future, he said.

Dr. Millar urged people to

"Bingo" was played with eachiiiiulu III
lui, ' iiiito. uliiylim guest winning a gift of mer-

chandise. Later refreshments...iiiiir urn" :

Conl.nlli KMH1II were served from a table decorSr il l",L' ""
I, In London ated with pine cones and minia

ture logs. All scouts ana inc
Scoutmaster were in full unitie iviiii in- - y..i

, iiii '.'r
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stop thinking emotionally in
regard to world problems, in J

order that these problems may
be solved lcvelly, not discolored
and dominated by dislikes. He

form as this was the regular
meeting of the group. Mrs.U Ronald. ," ''' ",' "

Curry assistca Mrs. worvai uur- -nr he n in"";""-- " ;

Availed WWII III" full" r ing the evening.
S 8 3

named racial factors and the
question of India as big prob-
lems that will follow the war,
but doesn't believe that Russia

follow III" heart's

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schlo-thuue- r

of 4607 Cannon have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Kay, to Lt. Wil-
liam Tavcnner of the army air
corps. The wedding is to be an
event of January 21 at the First
Methodist church.

The bri.'.e-clcc- t is a graduate
of Klamath Union high school
with the class of 1940, and was
an active member of the Pep
Peppers and Commandos, as
well as the Venture club. At
present, she is employed at the
Kesterson Lumber company in
charge of payroll.

Lt. Tavcnner is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Tavcnner
of this city, and also graduated
from KUHS with the class of
1B39. He arrived home from
the theater of
war for a rest leave,
after being wounded in the line
of duty on November 11. Lt.
Tavcnner was flying with the
10th combat cargo squadron.

S

Dancing Club

it llllll

Mrs. John Selby, 4th reulunnl
vleu president of the Orcuim
CniiKresii of I'l'A. reports tlnit
the sin In board meeting of Jnn-mir-

II wun of vltnl Interest to
nil piireiitN. An uetlvu nlnto
inemberslilp of ;i:i.77ll enu do
niiiih to Iiiiiik iilmiit ii Ii'kIhIii-tlv- c

priiiiriini fur the ntiite Hid
neeussiiry to our Kchouls,

The imtliiiiiil mid MuUt
of I'TA diien not fiivor the

nfitloniil conscription net us It
now stniiils. heemisi! of tho Inelc
of ediieiitluniil provlxlon for
youth. A need fur extended
i mill education was Hlrcteicd by
Maureen Labor, representative
uf the Oreuou State Teuchcrs
assiiclallnn, and her talk was on
the extension of the pruitnim of
traluliiK leaehem to care fur and
educate the special child from
the axes uf II to 20 Inclusive. '

A state wide radio prouram
on teen lute problems will be
broaden.! this month A def

Anniversaryi ii. r......
B i u ii. witrlrl. Mr. will be a problem as far as the

United States is concerned, fol-

lowing our lead to a large ex- - "
Mr. and Mrs. John Kandra,

Jr., were hosts on New Year's?! Is niuklnit ll- - "pedal
of hl Instrument

". "'...ii fur mill tent.Day at a delightfully planned
dinner honoring Mrs. Kandra's Isolationism is definitely gone, '

Hiirnslahle, Mrs. J. II. lllako,
Mrs, William TerwIlllKer, Mrs.
Hruce Illnkley. Mrs. K. W.

Mrs. Sieve Moss and Mrs.
S .11. Snell.

WCTU Meets
The Wunien's Christian u

Union met on January
II at the home of Mrs. Kllcn ItoK-cr-

the local preslilent,
An excellent program was

at which Dr. James Mil-
lar was the Kiiesl speaker. He
discussed with the members of
Ihe oi'Kuulzatlon, the problems
of wartime drlnkltiK, and the
responsibility that the church
and the members of the WC'l'U
have in the mutter.

Mrs. Sinclair, accompanied by
Mrs. Karl Kedmiui, presented a
beautiful solo, "Under His
WhlK."

The slate orKiiiiintion of
WCTU has an ambitious pro-iio-

for . wnlch includes
doubling of stale and local

and the active and loyal
temperance orciinlzntlon in each
community, ns well as raising
SI.IIOO.UUI) for the educational
fund.

This means Hint an active In-

terest must be aroused In Klam-
ath Palls, and it is fell that each
Christian woman should hclonK
to this worth-whil- organiza

and it In I"' wonder Unit
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tak- - said Dr. Miliar, and then he "

stressed that the Yanks are notiiilli rnl'" i"'i'" " acs fcr., of Merrill, on tneir 42nd
rl to

.

wedding anniversary. Dinner,
served at 2 o'clock, was followed
by cards.

tc are no nwvra k
. pelican fr wy of 1"
ri nniumni. mm no i'i "'i Places were marked lor tno

fighting for the countries over- - v

seas, but for America and its '
democracy. He gave as his
recipe for all nations getting
along: "Each person, in every
country, recognizing goodness

'

wherever found."

ho wld nt Hi'" ll""i'- - i''"1' guests who included Mr. and
Mrs. John Takacs, Sr.. Mr. andIs the proKimn:

inite announcement ot the ex Mrs. Sieve Takacs and son,li I, ' 1 4 if 1,0 ' ' i "
Rodger, Mr. and Mrs. J. Takacsact time of this Important andIll 111 1110 Mounuiinn The speaker diagnosed the ""

Hosts and hostesses for theJr., and children, Johnelle, Marluterestlnii proitrum will befell ituruiu m i"" world's present unhappiness. as
an acute stage of troubles thatgaret Ann and Mervin, Mr. andcurried by KKJU second of a series of parties

planned by the Winter Dancing
club, were announced this week. have been chronic for a long

time, and urged people to real--'

ize the seriousness of the pres- - .
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Jayceettes Help

liecuir nri mi,....
alil' E (lt, Op. 120, No. 2

Johannes llrnhms
"wiiiimn Primrose

r dr lime" Ocbuiuiy
ildllla" AlbenU

(iul MombiierU

: ent situation. .

Mrs. Robert Nebiker of Tulelake
and Merrill, and Mrs. John Kandr-

a-Sr., and daughter, Marion,
of Klamath Falls.

Theta Rho
Giris of Theta Rho lieid a reg-

ular meeting on Monday eve-
ning, January 8, in Ihe IOOF
hall and elected officers for 1945.

ijllmu Ainu hhuimnn
Strains t Music unit- -

Juliiuincii Itriiliitm tion.

Greeting guests at the party
which will be an event of Sat-
urday evening. January 20. will
be Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dehlinger,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dehlinger
and Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Recdcr.

Dancing will start at 10
o'clock a t Rcames Golf and
Country club and the affair is
formal for the women.

Marine Wives

8ly ling".., Arlluir Heitjiiniln
nba Ariniir iiriijiimiii Nile Club

":NSIGN AND MRS. GERALD BARKER ore leaving the first
.joplist church following their marriage on Sunday afternoon,
December 31, ot 5 o'clock. The ceremony was performed by
the Reverend Cecil C. Brown, and the bride was given in

"After the war," Dr. Millar
predicted, "life may be difficult,
but never dull." "

In addition to the speaker. '

Mrs. ThomDson also introduced
Mrs. R. S. Rasmussen, state "

president of the League of'
Women Voters, as a special
guest; Mrs. Clarence Miller, '
president of the Business and '
Professional Women; Mrs. Sam
Mushen, representing the Amer-- -'

ican Association of University ''
Women; Mrs. Donald McKay of

iv" Franz bcliubert They are Bertha Russell, presiLice, No. 24"
,

marrioae bv Commander R. R. Darron of the Klamath naval, Nlccoio I'uitnniiu
Mr. Primrose

! S f air station. A reception followed at the bochelor officers
quarters at the air station where the groom is stationea,nual Meeting The Marine Officers wives met

on Thursday. January 11. at 12

dent; Uetty Hussell, vice presi-
dent; June Kirkle, treasurer,
and Barbara Du Bois, financial
secretary. Ten members of Pros-
perity Rebekah lodge attended
the meeting of the girls.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the meeting.

The new offi.-er- s are to be in-

stalled January 22. and officers
arc to wear formals.

The rexular meellnt! of the
Juycccttc which was held on
Thursday evenlnu, January II,
In the library club rooms, turn,
ed Into a work scimihi, when
members nave time to the Kliiin-nt-

County Health association.
These wives uf members of

the Junior chamber of commerce
who are headed by Mrs. Oonald
Sloan, spent their time. In

reminder cards to. peo-
ple wlm have not, as yet, re-

plied to the tuberculosis Christ-
mas seal Mile.

Mrs, lola Parker, secretary of
the health association, jtavc a
talk on that orKiuil'iiliun mid
I Li tfiials.

The service ijlven by the Jay-
ceettes was purely voluntary,
and iM'cntl.v appreciated by all
of the members of the health
association.

Hostesses for the Jayeeetle
mcetlnt! were Mrs. John Sand-meye-

Mrs. Morituii Johnson,
Mrs. Wnlley lleolor mid Mrs.
Max Hicks.

o'clock at the BOO for a regulari innunl mcetliig of the St.
the League of Women Voters,
and Mrs. Winnifred K. Gillen,"
extension service representative.'

The Daiielilcrs of the Nile
club held Its rcHular nieetliiR
with a luncheon ul the

hotel 011 January 0. Those
who entertained the Rroup were
Mrs. Charles Martin. Mrs. W.
Scott MoDaiilel..Mrs. K. M. Chil-cot- e

and Mrs. Delos Mills. Spec-I-
I awards of flowers were pre-

sented to Mrs. Glen Kent and
Mrs. D. A. Kenyon, and 11 birth-
day gift wns received by Mrs.
Georce llillis.

A business meeliiiR was con

auxlllnry wit.i held on
hdny, January 4, nl i Musical numbers were pre--Library Club Has

Monday Meeting
sented during the evening by"
John Best, cellist, accompanied '

business meeting, during which
a nominating committee was ap-
pointed for the election of offi-
cers which is to be held next
month.

Members of the nominating
committee include Mrs. Clyde C.
Roberts, Mrs. Harry C. Mahan

K. Yenrly report were giv-thi- s

time mid now officer
ko over their dulle were
A. B. lluod. nrc.ildenl: Mrs. Visit Here
Lee, vice president: Mrs. Ci.

Iplimton, secretary; Mrs. A. ducted after the luncheon, nt SSgt. and Mrs. Robert Yan

by Mrs. Best at the piano. Places
were set for about 150 at the1
6:30 o'clock dinner.

Mrs. Charles Hallett was gen--
eral chairman of arrangements,"
assisted by members of the four "

participating clubs.

and Mrs. Irving R. Lisbony.moeri, treasurer.
, Members of the Klamath Falls Woman's Library club were Luncheon was served to theio nu officer, who Inter

rl ten to the mixlllnry, wvro privileged lo hear a most interesting program last Monday after-
noon in the main auditorium of the library, when Waller Esche- -

group following the meeting,
and bridge was played later.

which time a letter of thanks
was read from t Ii e Sliriners
Crippled Children's hospital in
Portland, thankhiR the Nile club
for the boxes of toys and Rames

It. II. Reeves, Mrs. Lime
rcn. Mrs. Hoy Leo mid Mm.

upinKton.

beck ot Klamath Union high school, spoke on various phases of
education.

Mr; Esehebeck's tnlK "Vns particularly timely. He brought
out tho fact that citizens should be concerned with the education
of boys and girls today inas

which were sent at Cbi'lslmns.
The next ineetinR Is to he

held on February 0 at the
hotel, when the annual

election of officers will be the
main part of the program.

rst Meet of 1945 much as only 10 per cent of
high school students go on lo

S S S

Held bv Soioumers

Aloha Chapter Holds- -

First Meet of Year H.......
The first regular meeting of the year for the new officers of

Aloha chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, was held on Tuesday
evening at. 8 o'clock in the Masonic hall with Sallie Wood as
worthy matron and Arthur Dickson as worthy patron. At this:
time Charlotte Martin, "assisted by Clairalice Epperson, installed
Betty Hunter as Adah.

. Annual reports were read by the officers. The report of Mrs.
Wattenburg, chairman of Red'

Serve At USO
The ladles of Sncred Heart

pnrlsli who served In the USO

cey and their baby daughter,
Barbara Jean, have been visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Matt on Crescent avenue.
Mr. Yancey graduated from the
gunnery school at the Kingman
army air base in Kingman, Ari-
zona, where he. was awarded his
Runner's wings, and is en route
to Lincohr, Nebraska, for his
next assignment.

The young couple were ac-

companied north by Mrs. Yan-

cey's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Madsen and daughter,
Phyllis of Mountain View, Cali-

fornia, where Mr. Madsen is
constable. .

-

Leaders to Meet
Brownie leaders will meet

Wednesday morning, January 17,
at 8:30 o'clock, in the library
club. rooms at which time, there
will be round-tabl- e discussion
led by Mrs. A. L. Brandt.

The intermediate and senior
Girl Scout leaders will have
their" meeting the evening of
January 24. instead of the previ-
ous date. This session will be
held at 7:30 o'clock in the cham-
ber of commerce rooms. Mrs.
D.- W. Hollowny,' training com

eenier .lanwrv S. were
I'lio first meeting of Sojourners for 1045 wns held on Wed-ny- ,

Jnminry 10, nl tho Wlllurd hotel, with a very fine
both for luncheon mid the curds which followed,

lie nohostess luncheon at 12::tll In ontimiiil but mativ enlnv
Mrs. Joe Mnlioney, Mrs. L. Nl
dorf. Mrs: Stanley Pleser. Mrs.
E. P. Urosterhous, Mrs. K. M.niB enrly to meet friends for a social hour before the club

.ones at 1:4.1

r-"-t ij 1 Cross work for the Aloha chap- -
Peterson, Mrs. H. Uallenlyne,
Mrs. Uerl McMahon. Mrs. Roy
Pickett, Mrs, Francis MamiiiiR,
Mrs. Ed Goeckner, Mrs.- H. B.

f t the brief business mcetlnR, the president, Mrs. Byron K.
Iilnioii, presided, and Introduced her committee- - chairmen for

receive higher education. He
said that the 00 per cent should
be given serious consideration
and that education today should
be approacficd with the plans
of tomorrow in mind.

The speaker closed his talk
with quotations from "Educa-
tion For Freedom."

A delightful addition to the
nftcrnoon's program was the in-

troduction of Marlon Klzell
mezzo, who sang 11 group

of songs accompanied by Mrs.
Don J, Zumwalt. Mrs. Pctlpas,
who is here while her husband
is stationed at the Klamath
naval air station, has a strong,
lovely voice which more than
plensed her first Klamath Falls
audience.

Hostesses for the day wore
Mrs. G. C. Blohm and Mrs.
Carlcton W. Hornibrook with
winter arrangements made by
Mrs. Roland Onkes.

Library c U b members arc

'unowihr six months. They are: Mrs. K. J. Howell, hospl- -

Grey, Calherine Brice, Louise; Mrs. Guy Harmon, flow- -

Friends havo been siiyinR
VniiKhn, Velmn FoRarly and n

Herlihy.
Cnthollc ladles serve at the

center each Friday.
S S

Rnod-by- this week to n Iiiiir- -

"id cords; Mrs. Malt Fin-i- ,
Hcd Cross; Mrs. It. K.

, membership mid calllnK;
5. D. Enrharl,

ter, was particularly inspiring,
because- so many members were
working and donating much
time and effort in all depart-
ments,

Mrs. Alma Cofer was honored
at this time by receiving an

from Mrs. Hazel Fos-
ter, worthy grand matron of
Oregon, to act as representative
from the grand chapter of Ten

I- Wilbur Silo, mi, ,,,, ,..wi

feast 0 Lights
The beautiful Feast of Lights

celebration on Epiphany was
Saturday evening of last

week at St. Paul's Episcopal
church followed by the cutting
of the Epiphany cake.

More than fifty enjoyed the
social hour later and those find-

ing the gifts in the cake were
Mary Jo Jenkins, Mrs. Victor E.
Newman and Hazel Morrison.
Miss Jenkins, who found the
ring, must provide the Epiphany
er.kc at next year's celebration,
Mrs. Newman, who found the
dime, will put tho coin to work
and make money during the
coming year. Miss Morrison
found the thimble and will make
an article by hand in 1945.

Fifth Birthday
Deborah Ann Kingan was hon-

ored on her fifth birthday with a
party which was given for her
bv her mother, Mrs. C. R. King-
an at their home, 1348 Eldor-
ado, on Wednesday, January 10.

Eight guests were invited to
the party which lasted from 3:30
until 5:30 in the afternoon, and
cake and ice cream were served
lo Nancy Drew, Jimmy Sisemorc,
Becky Mack, Harry and John-
ny Hibbs, Donna Lee Burgoyne,
Mike Dixon and Diane Macstrct-ti- .

' Several mothers also attended
the parly, Including Mrs. Rich-
ard Hibbs, Mrs. Howard Dixon,
Mrs. Charles Mack! and Mrs.
Fred Burgoyne.

One of the gayest parties of
the year, was the annual open
house given by Mrs. Clara Shaw
on New Year's Day at her home
on. Homedale road and at that
time an offering for Soroptimist
House was given.
- A check for $120 was turned
over to Soroptimist House as a
result of the affair, Mrs. Shaw
reported.

Major and Mrs. Robert D.
Shaw have returned from PortEarhnrl volunteered as en.

men for the cookie' pro-an-

Fcbrunrv Is ilm mmiii
HCd to Hllliniriu.ru Ia. il. mittee chairman, will be in

time resident of Klaninth Fulls,
Nellie Summers LmiRcr of 2D I

No. 7th, who has left for Cali-

fornia to make her home. Mrs.
LntiRor accompanied her daugh-
ter, Ueatrlcc T c m p I a r, to
her home at Vallejo, where she
will remain Indefinitely. Mrs.
Templar, 11 former resident of
this city, has been here with her
mother for the past two weeks.

S of cookies for the USO. charge and Mrs. Everett Vander-poo- l
will assist with the discus

land nnd are spending several
days witli Mrs. Shaw's mother,
Mrs. ; Francis Robert Olds of
South Riverside. Major- Shaw
lust recently returned to the
United Slates from long service
In England with the '

army air
force . Ho has a leave be-

fore reporting for further duty.

nessee. The appointment is to
last three years. She was es-

corted to the East and presented.'
with a corsage and gift fromf. E, J Howell was hostess sion.
the worthy patron.

ae oritiRo nnd pinochleI' followed, and clKht tables
in . piny, Prizes were

clcd In bridee to Mr. ei. After the meeting closed, a

urged to keep In mind the next
meeting of the group, Monday,
February 12, when Mrs. George
R. K. Moorhead, president of
the Oregon Stale Federation of
Women's clubs and executive
secretary of the E. C. Brown
trust fund, University ot Ore-
gon school ot medicine, will

short musical program was ed.

This being officers' night,
1 mid Mrs. Dorothy Petty,pinochle lo Mrs. Allan writ..: t - -'.- 1.1 iimmwiiHiiifi' .' if;i'"S!rViWj 'W! y Norma ueriings, tne star point

of Electa, sang some of Stephen
Foster's songs and then led the
chapter hi singing some of the
more familiar songs of this com

r. Dorothy Telly win We-
ill"" B member lifted nt-"- 8

thrco mcethiKs.
speak on "Today's Family."

wpccuvo me mh nr. i,,i poser, whose birthday is. an
event of this month.

Mrs. Beatrice Dcnison, the

Mrs. Moorhead Is lamilinr 10

Klamath Falls Women as she
has visited here frequently In
tho Interest of bolh her posi-
tions.

There will be-- display of
family heirlooms arranged by
Mrs. Hornibrook, and all mem-
bers are asked to bring n baby
photograph,, or one taken In

' were; Mrs, Georo O.
Wlcn, Mrs, Aniiuuln Hob- -

Powell, Mrs. n. c, Brown,
rl"1 ?,l,;1eni,l,
Mrs w n"' t?P.,crt Mur.

pianist of the chapter, t h e n
played some very beautiful
numbers.

After chaDter closed, refresh-- ,
their youth, to make up a spe-
cial feature of the afternoon.H., Camnhnl) ' ir5.!1' ments were served to 75 mem-

bers and guests by the commit-
tee, composed of Mae Balsiger,
Mary Adams and Beatrice
Beane. ,8 Milton-Cami- ni Rites The next meeting will be on
January 23, when regular busipmes Bride
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i'.i" TL. "etly McAllister To Be'Read Sundlil.o,0'fMi'.'!!!(M.'.lInrry
,1 - thom!,""iof

i
Pl'C. William S,lull n ceremony

in r DSfn,rniwl 011 s,l,,tll'y

V In M. V;,"' "oscpn ma.

Tho Sacred Heart church will be the scene of a lovely
ding ceremony on Sunday at 1:30 p. m when Lydia Cnrninl,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Cnrninl, 3229 Boardman, becomes
the bride of Sgt. Robert Milton, USMC. '

Vows will be exchanged before an altar banked with red
enmntions nnd white chrysanthemums, and tho Reverend T. P.
Cnsey will officiate. The rest of the church will be appropriately
decorated with poinsettlas and

w bllii;r,,K,.ucc, "! 11,0 Mc- -

toun?' ."r""m. tood Willi greens, in keeping with the win friends of tho young couple will
bo given nt 5 o'clock nt the
Lucca cafe. Tho ncwlywcds will

r, ;..""' "K tno ceremony.
cr jP Ji Wc.r! Hnrry M:

on nnH'v' t Vor- -

Sehl ,K1nllryn Mmwey. live in Klamath Falls until the

ness and initiation oi canmoaies
will take place. ' The worthy
matron, Mrs. Will Wood, and
the worthy patron, Mr. Arthur
Dickson, cordially invite all
members and visiting members
to attend. '

; 1

Ceremony Read
Sybil Dahlelm became the

bride of PFC E. P. Clayton,'
USMC, in a beautiful ceremony
which was an event of Friday
evening, January 12. Vows were
exchanged before the Reverend
Topness at the Lutheran .church'
at 7 o'clock, and for her mart
riagc, the bride chose- a- greerl
suit with brown accessories, and,
a corsage of orchids. " '

Betty Seltsingcr, the maid of
honor, wns dressed in a brown
suit and wore a corsage of rose-
buds. William Floyd was best
man for the groom.

A r'eception- was held follow-
ing the ceremony at the home of
Mrs. R. L. Cotter, 3086 Summers
lane. The young couple left for
a trip to the bay area after
which they plan to return to.
Klamath Falls to Amake theii,
homo for tho present time, t

groom receives further orders.?1 "Cloned nt
Pin" lh.n.rH". "Klnnintl, The brldc-elcc- t has been

at many showers nnd partiesMuryhinii: ""IU"
nnd Mrs 0..1.1..1 .

prior to tier marriage. u Wed-
nesday, Jnnunry 3, Mrs. D'Olivo,
Mrs. Prctnri, Mrs. Pinelli andvnrled Vv " ' "tK" .w"

icr season,
For her wedding Miss Cnrninl

has chosen n white satin gown
with 11 train, nnd her fingertip
veil will bo held In place by
n while sntln link), frnmlng her
tnce. Her bouquet will be of
crimson roses.

A full length dress of pale
blue will be worn, by Anita
Cnrninl, who Is lo be maid of
honor for her sister, ond she
will enrry a bouquet of pink
carnations. Best man will be
Cpl. Rhy Wack; USMC. Little
Joyce Protarl, the flower girl,
Is to be dressed in pink for the
occasion.

.A wedding dinner for ap-

proximately B0 rclnlives nnd

l'ZZ! pV0,,p,. w '
whern on Sl,n'
'o brldn ici wcro

o
t,le

M.T
Rnc-il-

BETTY LARVICK, attractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
E. Larvlck of 4770 Shasta Wav. has announced her engage

Anltn Cnrninl were hostesses at
a mlsccllnncous shower given
at the Lucca cafe at 8 o'clock
in the evening. Tho room was
decorated with streamers, and
after opening her many lovely
gifts, Miss Carnlnl cut a large
white tiered cake, decorated
with silver leaves, upon which

ment to' PFC James B.. Leas, USMC, of Ohio. Miss Larvick
was one of the contestants in the Miss Klamath contest, andAio 're',riCtIh.

MR. AND MRS. W. J. C0GDILL of 840 Worderi, have an-

nounced the engagement of their daughter, Patsy, ,to. PFC

Robert L. Taylor, USMC, of Souderton, Pennsylvania. The
u.u uc nni nc uot set o definite wbddlnq date.

is very well- known in Klamath Falls. No definite wedding
date has been set. '

the words "Congratulations,nUclwtodioVuloniar Kcnncll-Elll- s....o,,mv,w..... - f- -.
-K- cnncll-Ellls Lydia, " were written.


